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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SUMMER CLASSES AT FLATHEAD LAKE 
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POLSON
Spend part of your summer learning about the natural history of 
western Montana. Spaces are left in some of University  of Montana' s
FIELD AND LABORATORY COURSES FOR TH IS SUMMER SESSION AT FLATHEAD LAKE.
And we want to inv ite  interested people to participate with us . Classes
ARE EITHER 4 WEEKS OR 8 WEEKS LONG AND MEET 3 DAYS A WEEK. COURSES ARE 
OFFERED IN LOCAL PLANTS, ALGAE, LIMNOLOGY, AQUATIC PLANTS, FERNS, 
PROTOZOOLOGY AND ENERGETICS OF AQUATIC SYSTEMS.
For information contact Dr . John F. Tibbs , Director, University  of 
Montana Biological Station , Yellow Bay, or phone 9 8 2 - 3 2 0 1 .
Plan to join us !
STARTING TIME: I mmediately
ENDING TIME: June 19, 1978
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